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0~~ )\ollins San~,spur 
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF ROLLINS COLLEGE. 
VOLUME 20 WINTER PARK, DECEMBER 22, 1917 NUMBER 14 
DR. BAKER READS PAPER WOMEN'S. STUDENT GOVER'~MENT 1Y. w. C. A. MET WITH MISS 
AT FORTNIGHTLY CLUB . ' . , CATHERINE iALPRON V 
"THE NILE R~ AS· HIS SUB- CONS{ITUTION NOW IN EFFECT WAR TIME TEA ~~RTY WILL BE 
JECT WAS MOST INTERESTliNG ----------------.-- GIVEN JANUARY FOURTEENTH 
- PAPER WAS SUPPORTED BY MISS ELIZABETH RUS1SELL ELECT- A STATEMENT AS A MEANS OF RAISING AN-
PHOTOGiR'APH ILLUSTRATIONS ED HOUSE PRE·S1IDENT AT MEET - - NUAL CONTRIBUTION 
ING HELD MO·NDAY-GIRLS ARE In an article ap:pearing under the ! -
·Mn-1. Ben P-re r was noste s to the FULLY DETER'MINED TO MAKE head of "Athlet)c Not.es" in the ·Sa11d• The Y. •W. 0. A. met Tuesday even-
Fortnightly lub last Monday ening IT A UCCESS. V ~ur of Deoe_m1ber 15th -1d!escti'btng a 
I 
lng :with Catharine ··Waldron -as lead-
&'. the Hooker lVI morial buildin 00 • basket iball game played on Decen1ber 
I 
er. Miss Waldron spoke -on -the Tam• 
The me tin · was called to order by The constitution of the ·women's 10th between the Rollins College team pa Mission. How it w,as founded /by 
the president at about 8 o'clock. Fol- Self.\;rovernment Association went in to and the W inter Park team, the editor Mr. and' Mrs. Ensminger former stu-
lowlng th readin g of th eff.ect Monday ni 0 ·ht after the final in chiM, who wrote the article, stated 1d10nts of Rollins College, and the ipro-
letter, adclr s d to the meeti ng forr the election of officers. that the first halt of the 1game was I Tess of the work since that time. 
T. R. u ~,.k r in a knowl m nt of With Miss Short and Miss W'ilklns characterized by "unsportsmanlike I A tong and interesting letter ~ent 
his le tion a an honorary m mber, acting as tellers the following ,e.xecu- cond:uct on the p-art of ;both teams." to Ruth Greene, our Y. W. 'president, 
was heard with o-r at interest. Hearty tive commHtee was selected: In using the term "unsportsmanlike," (by Margaret Rogers a former Rollins 
tribute was paid to the club for the J Hou e presid,ent, Eliza-beth Russ ell. she states that 1she did not mean to 
I 
irl-'was read to the students. 
noteworthy in tell ctual, cultt!'ra.I and 'S retary, Kr:.therine Waldron . convey the idea that there ·was any This letter stated the greatest needs 
social influ enc wbi h the lub ha· Seni,or representative, Sara 1uriel. 1breaking of rules or any unfair play- ,of the M'ission. And Miss Rogers, 
continued to ex rt upon the Winter Junior representative, Winifr,ed ing 1by either team or by any lndivld-1 known and loved by all the Rolllns 
Pr·.rk1 community for a r,eriod of many Hanchette. ual. She meant to say that, in her !folk, is especially anxious that these 
~·ears. The s er tary read a letter, Sophomore 11•,epre entative, Ruth opinion, the ,generous rivalry which !children be taug~t domestic science. 
Prldressed to the club, by Mi·ss Grace Greene. should characterize such a game was The Y. W. is planning ,to give a 
ommunitv Freshman representative, Norma obs •ured by the determination to win, War t1me na, January Fourteenth as 
hristma 1' r , ommitt . , solicitin.o- McFadden. and that the result lwas that the game 
1
a means of raising a pa.rt of the · hun• 
the co-operation of the club in the an- S pecial's r epresen ative, Lillian Saw- during the first hal'f was "rough." She dred and twenty dollars they give 
nual communit function to be cele- yer. believes and gladly admfts that, so leach year to this mission. 
brated on o cember 24th. Academy represent~.tiv,e,, Helen Wa- rar as she i,s aware, the rules of the ------------------
Dr. n~.ker gav a very interesting terhouse. game were obeyed by both teams and· paign starting December 16 and end• 
I 
and ,exhaustive I aper upon the .subject J The p,roc.tors as cho3,en to serve for that no unfair playing was indulge<l ing Christmas Eve. In that week the 
or "The Nile R.iv. r." Thi , entertain-
1 
the first six weeks were: Katherine I' in. Reel Cross hopes-and confidently ex-
ln~ topic was made the more educa- 1 Gates, Helen S hielton and Florence CALVIN H. FRENCH. / pect-to get ten million new members 
Uve by being supplement d by a nnm- Smyt,he. --------- - at least. 
ber of pho ~ograph illu trating the I Tlie girls cons,idered careful Y be-1 A RED CROSS MESSAGE TO THE Here is1 servi,ce that some of those 
Points of the pap r . fore. undertaking self-giovernment, and COLLEGES OF AMERICA who have been con1ipelled to stay be-
Appropriat r-efr eshments were l now h~ing ~ssumed. it, they ·are full_Y --- hind may have looked! upon as of only 
1erved by IMrs. Freer, ,and other _la-
1 
determ111e~ to m~ke it _a success. This I (By Henry P. Davison, Chairman of incidental i,m,portance or as •solely 
dies who graciously a sisted. Durmg I they <}eirtarnly will do if they co-oper- the War •Council of the American woman's work. It is neither. The 
the social hou r which fol lowed the I ate and give the loya.l support which I Red Cross.) Red Cross is the "army ·behind the 
formal pro ram. Much credit is due such an enterprise demands. army and the navy lbehind the navy." 
Mr. Pel'<'ay Dal for th artistic d co- - -------- Any a1)peal to the men o.f our col- It watches over and ministers to our 
of th 'rooms with fe rn s and ENJOYED PICNIC. leges .and universities to throw their fighting men 8!t all times and in all 
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS FR10M 
MISS ENYART. 
energies into the winning of this war i places. At every ,point it is the neces-
-whkh we are -pledged to wage till sary supplement or our government in Monday ml{)rnin a crowd of boys I 
"justice and mercy" '.Prevail ,among the the care of our men in active service. left for a picnic up Snake. River. Al- , 
nations of ,the earth--would savor of ,Not only this, but it 1perfor.ms a serv-though the weather was posibly not , 
the, best for picnicking, ·however, it the gratuitous. From our colleges and . ice unattem1pted l!Yy •govern11nent- the 
Eth l E Yart Who Wl·11 bfl universities have gone ·rorth thousands relief o'! the suffering of the civilian 
,n , ' ' , was decid,ed that dinner shou ld be 
most lovingly rem mbered 1by many ,eaten on the shores of La'ke Rowel . - thousands of our best ,physically population. 
Rollins and Winter ark people, ha The run w;;,,s found to ,be in bad con- and1 mentally. Our ·student ranks I Vital as these functions are, how-
k d Th S d t Co Vey to "all I throughout the ,country are riddled. ever, the Christmas membershi:p is be-
_. e e I an 1mr O n diti1::: n. Dinn er w::is eaten and the re-
'1 boys and girl ," her be t wi hes · turn trip made. The boys advise that But many-no less eager to go over ing conducted 1for the purpose or 
tor the holiday . . Ja n , 
1 
icnic party ~oing further than there than those who have /been ac-; showing the man who is ,fighting that 
With one a ord th , ampus wtll the clam should think twice bafore go- cepted- have been compelled to stay I the men, ·women and -children he Is 
ve to her in r turn, th very best ing on. home. To these I offer this su.gges- fighting for are solidly, aggressively 
rtetmas wisb s. I Tho e in th e party we·re Karl tion: There are ,forms of service other 1back of him ; that the morale of the 
Miss Enyal·t's addr s i 83 Frank• I . , S r· ld R 1 1 than that on the 'battlefield, on the folks at home is as hiigh as the morale ' · 1 T omnkm.s, Brad l3y co .1e . a 111 Un Square llous , 11 ewton, Do:'· · F'rencli Oonald Vin cent, "Pat" 'Sulli - sea or under it or in the air. At this I of the fighter in the field; and that 
· ' time the most in1portant form of aux- 1their ·purpose is as ,patriotic and th~ir 
ilia.ry service I believe to be coopera• determination as deep as hf,s. Ten •,· vn.n, Charley and arroll Ward . 
By the wa y, h · you contr.ibnted tion with the Ameri an Red Cross. million new members added: to the 
the fund whl b is b in !:!," rai d fo,,· PAUL HARRISON AT WEST POINT •Such cooperation can be effected best f.ive million .present memibers of the 
e starvine; hildren of Europe? It/ I through memlbership; and all those American Red Cross will not leave a 
't too lat . Do it now. Paul Harri on as been honored at I why ·by-'reason of sex, age or physical doubting United States fighting man 
"Why Is F' 1eanor c ld ?'' 
:.Because sh?i'B otftn.' 
w t Point by obtaining 29th place disability are prevented ,from going to .- nor a doubting enemy. 
Jin Mathemati s out of ,a cla~s dr ov er I the front are being ur.ged to join dur• l The. college student can be a big l three }lundr d ancl .f!i,it i . ini; the Chth1t1miR ,men11b~n-8hiJ} <':ani~ ,con imt d ori Pag Eight,) 
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'Hr~ li) 11• ~ ").. organization before hristrnas . 
\U 1ft c'l-1,,,0 ttt!t ~clttu:Spttt' task, 'Of securing persons a m mb rs 
"STICK TO IT." wiould be very simpJ.e, did a,ch one 
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
pay his fee and 1become enrolled a 
a member. ut this is 1iot th a e. 
'Many will wait until they are D r-
scmally asked for t h'vir f befor e th y 
will IJ ay it. Other s will no t pay until 
they hn.ve been asked se v ral tim s, 
and still oth r, will join only aft r 
request hav b 
mean p roport:io,n s·. 
verance, tact, unfai ling en rg 
en thusiasm. 
Th Red ross work rs a.r e look in g 
10 the col l cr,e, men and w,omen ~vho j 
go home for vacation, for e ery mate-
rial aid along th _ line 
Hm WO 11 i b , 
be'r hip 
2,ll of it int 
nks. 
Per Year ...... . ....... .......... $1.GO Ther,e ha.s be n a wide l) read mis- 1 
Single Oopy.... . .. . ... ... . . . . . . . • .05 und,erstandin rr u pon th amvus dur-1 
Entered at Postotf-ice a t W inter Park, in cr the past w ek 1con' rnin°· the man-
F la., as second class m ail m a tter , ands'[ ur. t: om hav 
Nov-ember 24, 1915. dito rs of the vari-
·ous dep2..r~m nt ar dir ectly r spon-
SATURDAY, DEOIDMBER 22, 1917. ibl for th arti l,e whi 11 ap11 ear in 
,,-. their d partm nts. 
"Merry Christmp.s ! " Again we hear This is not so. Th tli tor-in -chi ef 
the joyous greetin,g as i t passes from a. one is r ponsibl for th 
one to another, happy in t he antici-1 whi,ch appear ,in Th, 
pation of holiday ,festiv ities and of matteT in whatt d partm nt 11 ·· y may 
meeting farrnily and. friends during the happen to ·b •. f 
boltd1ay season. .. .. , ... , If you 11.-a.~e aclver criticism 
But the Christ~s.) ?t 1917 ,can · nqt fer or ompla,in t to mak , pl as s e 
be the same sort_ o~!-91ristmas .. that,,. ,~ dibor -in-chi f. 
we,I have heretof9r { •:~n)oyed. It is I ..... I• 
easy to wish a friend "Merry Chris t - .. 
mas." we know, thait he or she ,vill ' That the birth of J sus ,Christ, the 
THE DE LUXE BUS LINE· 
- - OPERATING BET EEN--
MAITLAND AND ORLANDO 
THE EASY W Y TO AND FROM ORLAN 0. 
E. R. ROD,ENBAUGH , Prop. 
The Store of True Economy 
IS ORLANDO'S 
F AVORITE 
SHOPPING 
PLACE 
Dickson-Ives-Company 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
L. C. M assey. T. P . W arlow 
~aw omc s of J. B. LAWTO 
Massey & Warlow, 
Watkins Buildin , 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
ORL NDO- FLORI 
Doer of Tl,i■~s i ■ Ink 011 Paper 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
French Dry Cleaners. 
- - Wl1. TER TO DI RIMI TOR 
· JAM ES I . NOXON , Colle ge A ge nt. 
have it. But the real Christma~ wish :deliver of the human ra e1 and t he \.. 
is t he one that extends beyond our mysterious link connecting the trans- ~------~------~~------~~-----~~--~~--~-- -~-
own little circle of friends and r eaches cendent and incompreh ns ibl attrib-
out to the 1,vhole . world- a wish so utes of Deity with human ympathies 
deep, sincere and whole-hearted that and a!ffections, should be consid r ed · 
we are willing to sacrifice some of as the most gloriou vent tha t ev r 
d f harppened, and the most worthy of b e-our own 'pleasure~. an com o.rts t hat 
o·thers might finq, _,ChJ]S.tmas c'1,eer in ing rever~ntly and joy u ly comm 111-
,orated, is a 1proposition whi h must 
our giving. :1 ,, . )' , , 
hristmas is ;got a lone .lfor ,those commend itself to th h art and r a-
Hts follow rs-: who have t he materia l mean s of mak- son 0/t ev:ery one ot 
in.g merry - when the apg~ls sang The Book of Days. 
"Peace on earth, good will to.ward I .-. --------
men " Kings, grew uneasy and sough t ; The Rollins Alwnni ssociation sym 
to cling more losely to t heir temporal ,pathizes with one of its nem'bers, 
power , but the hum1ble shepherds look- Miss Grace Boone, '07, in the great 
ed u,p in amazement and rejoiGed .that loss of her 'father, Mr . . Boone 
a new happiness, .and a new vision o•r who ipassed away . last wee1G. Miss 
life had been given to them. Boone, who was tformerly S r tary-
Christmas is not ours alone- it be- Treasurer of the, Association h a been 
longs to all the earth , an1dl 'We shall teaching ,for the past two or thre8 
fa il miseraibly in the task that is set years in AJcadia s minary, Wolf vill , 
befor e us , do we not make the Christ- Nova, Scotia, oanacla . 
mas of 1917 cons,pi-cuous :because of 
t he ,great desire of this nation' to make ! 
the hristmas me .sage real to an the · Thouo·h youn o· r m n must fi rrht and 
world. . I fall 
I In Fran and F '. and rs, far a wa · 
BABY GRi~ND 
aturday, Dec. 1 th. 
;m ry W hl m in 
"The Out ider" 
Monday, Dec. 17th. 
· ·u lJayalrnwa in 
"The Call of the East" 
Tuesday, Dec. 18th. 
Jun a:prill m 
'Unknown 274" 
W dne day, Dec. 19th. 
. li e Joy i11 
"The Fettered Woman" 
Thur day, Dec. 20th. 
aram unt F atur 
Friday, Dec. 21st. 
' Th ecret Kingdom" 
nrt n Holm s 1rra , lo ·u 
I Y,our ~eel 1·0 s r s tbiem n and The American Red ,c ross is U'rging <>,]l ; i Monday and Thursday Evenings. 
ev,ery man, woman a nd child in the II 1'H ~l o v who joins today, l Pathe N w , Promptly at 7: 15. 
coun rt to ·o ~m(J memb n ·cJt that - s l a, J ...,....,,.....,"""'~-~"ii"iilll_,...,. .  ,"-lli_._. ___ ,.,.__._,_,,_,,.,, _______ ...,..WWiil~i/li,lii;i~...,.... 
CHRISTMAS 
By George Wither 
(Written in the 17th ntttrY) 
"So now is come our joyful t 'fea t; 
Let every man be jolly; 
Each room with ivY leaves is rdre t, 
And every post with holly. 
Though some ·churls at our mirth re-
pine, 
Round your for heads 1garlands twine; 
Drawn sorrow in a cu,p of wine, 
And 1 t us all be merry. 
No, let us s•ing aome roundelayes, OU'R UNPARALLELED PROBLEMS. 
'ro rnake o,ur mirth the fonller. J 
And, whil thus insrpired w~ sing, , America's entry into th~ Europ an 
L t all the tr et with echoes ring; war brought the country fa to face 
Wood and hill and everything, . with unparalleled and unu ual finan-
Bear witne s we are m rry." ' cial ,pro,blem ·, oth in th ir v ri ty 
' and maJgnitude. To the e w re added 
the inevitable accompaniment or 
I 
tively need the money. It is not mere 
sUibscrliptlon to a •bond that helps the 
Government· it is 1b.y actually lending 
money to the Government and not by 
merely prom! ing it and shlfting the 
lorud to some one e lse that the citizen 
really h elps in this great time. 
• * • • • • • • THE COLLEGE CHAPEL SERVICE 
many other p11olblen1s arising out of Th r Is no desire, however, on the 
ntial e.conomic r eadjustments ne- part of th Gov rnment to prevent or 
An article appearing in the De em- ces itat d by the war and the trans· to interof re with the freedom of leg-
lbe r North Ame·rican ·student under 'formation of a n u narmed and peace- itimate tr.a.ding in Government !bonds 
the above heading, written •by Mina fu l tlation into a formidruble armed - that is, tradill!g in good faith. 
Kerr, of Milwaukee-Downer College, combatant. O R REDIT AND OUR ARMY 
is 'Worthy of our attention. Some of * * * "' * • • W mu t r aliz that the Govern-
Now au our n i hbor's himneys the leadfog thoughts 01' the arti I~ "Bu in a usual'' can not, of. m nt' er dit i vital to the success or 
mok , are 0 ·iven below. Can not th appli- cour e, 'b adopted a the guild1n l)rin- th war: that it uncl rli s every a Uv-
And hri. tmas blo ks are !burning cation be made lo our ow11 hapel cipl in tim of war. Business must ity. It is a a r d cluty of very citi -
Their ovens th y with balced meat I Services, be r adjusted to th e war-making func- z n, and it should •be regarded as a 
choke, "Ther e is great vari ,ty in the chapel tion of the Nation. glorious ,privilege by every ,patriot to 
And all their spits are turning. service in different in stitutions. The THE O RSEJ OF A DOLLAR uphold the Government's credit with 
Without the door let sorrow ly character of the build ing and room It i ea Y to visualize the course of th same kind of elf-sacrmce and 
And iif for old it hap to die, that is used makes some diffe rence a dollar av d from waste and in- nobility of soul that our ·gallant ons 
We'll bury't in a hristmas-pi , in th res,ponse 1gained ..... How- vested in Gov rnm nt bonds; 'First, it exhibit when they di fo r u ,on the 
And ev rmore b m rry. ever, we would certainly all agree goes to the Govermn nt a a loan for battle fi e lds of Europe. It is as im• 
Now every lad is wond'rous trim, 
And no man minds his Jabour; 
Our lasse have 1>rovided them 
that th l incl o•f building does not the war; se ond, it i ex,p nd ed by to u tain the Gov rnmenl' 
nece sarily determine the kind of serv the Government for food, c lothing, and to sustain our armies, 
i e. In ome very 'beautiful places ammunition which go dire Uy to a lbe aus our armies can not lbe sus-
A bagipilpe ancl a t bor; 
stud ents look and a t during the daily gallant ' o-ldier or ailor who fight- tain \Cl' unles the Government's redit 
ing strength is k pt u p lby th is alway above reproa h. 
Young men and maids, and g irl and 
boys , 
who e body is 1 ept warm by th Ioth- 0UIM'GE AND RESOUR E? 
Give life to one another's joy ; 
And you anon shall by their noise 
ing iand who e enemy is hit 'by th and resources of the 
outer compuls ion. In ammunition. It bas not b ation are so abundant that America'g 
Perceive that they are m rry. 
s there j • in th pur ha e or n in the war is beyond question 
und r tandin cr of the and lothing for lhe man at horn , properly organized and in-
aning and purpo of the s rvi e, and is th refor r 1 a d for th used. The economic aud 
The client now hls suit •forbears, and an ent:ire willingnes to lbe there. of the oldier; it i 
The ·prisoner's heart is eased; Chaipel atmosphere like the man at home and can be loaned 
The debtor drink away his ar . hara t r is 'cau ht ; not taught.' to his Government at interest, with 
And for th tim pl as d. " ... . I b Ii v that the h aip 1 hour r ulting b n fit to him lf and o hi 
Though other ' ·purses b mor fat, I at th day, quietin.,. Governm nt. 
Why should we 1pine or griev at that? the minds of the student deep nin g KEEP YO R [BERT BO a om1plishment 
Han~ sorrow! care will l<!ll a cal, their good impulse , and sipirituaHzing The rnan who ubs rib s 'for a GoY- ta k to w hi h God has . all a u . 
And ther fore I t's lbe m rr . the intellectual life of the institution. ernment bond, and is adv rtised .as a 
one of the tprecious •inheritances of p•atriot for doing so, i not a 'Patriot 
Then, wherefore in the e m rry dai s, I the ollege. hanged in for m to meet it' h e immediately sells that 1bond on "Youn,g American n ed disciplin " 
Should we, I pray, b duller? I the cha n g-ing days, Jon g may it abide. j the mark t wh n h do s not im,11 ra- H nry Ford . 
ESTES PHARMACY 
-THE REXALL STORE- COMPLIMENTS OF 
ORLANOOf------FLORIDA 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
---BOOK STORE----
--~ I'-------------------------------··_-~_-_-__ _ 
--DEALERS IN--
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
AND TOILET ARTICLES 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. ½ 
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THE PIONEER .STORE 
A. SCHULTZ, l'rr•p. 
---Fancy Groceries---
' . 
~----------·-
1A CHRISTMAS ME,SSAGE TO TH~lt11i I oly 
J. I~ WALSH· 
JEW.ELER 
BUY YOUR GOODS 
-From-
'come In and see our jewelry dis-
play also our line of beautiful 
Florida scenes and other souvenirs 
F. W. Shepherd 
Dealer in Fancy and 
Staple Groceries, Hay, 
Grain and Fertilizers. · Repairing a Speciality 
Winter Park, ..... . ...... Florida. 
Win~ex Park Telephone Co. 
(not in .) 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 
Winter Park, Florida 
I 
Local and long distan ce telephone 
connections. 
C. iH. GALLOWAY, Prop. 
Shoe Repairing 
while you walt. Mail orders given 
special attenUon , returned the 
same day, regardless of where you 
are. Postage paid one 'Way. 
Best rubber soles and heels. 
q. W. WRIGHT 
P. 0. Box 227 
Wln\er Park, . . . . . . . . . . . . Florida 
SEMINOLE HOTEL 
The most completely and Com-
fortably furnished hotel in central 
K. G.- "I ould at just lots." 
R. H .- "Be a reful Kitty. You 
know if you eat t o many lo ts ther 
ill b a arcity of land.'' 
G. S. Deming. Dr. C. E. Coffin. 
DeminP- & Coffin 
Real Estate, Town Property and 
Farma for Sale or Rent. 
VIRGINIA INN 
Recently enlarged and refurnish-
Florida. Electric Elevator, Steam ed. Unusually comforta.ble and 
beat and phones in every room. All homelike. Single rooms and suites 
rooms with bath attached. Service 
,with and without 'bath attached as 
all that can be ,d·esired 1by the most 
particuliar. desired. 
The above Winter Park Hotels are owned and operated by the 
SEMINOLE HOTEL CO. 
Which m::i..y be address,:f"dl for information regardirug accommodations. 
'r -
R. C. WOODBERRY COMPANY 
The Leading Wholesale Grocers m 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
Phone 755 
PEOPLE OF FLORIDA 
t of 
(By Braxton Beacham, Feder.:. I F ood cf our ~mtry and a_' lies , and 
Administrator, Flor ida,) ble in ~ ' of' ,oLI. 
ln th apr•r oa bin~ 
~he reat niv rs l F 
mas. the t ru sl)irit ,f 
the l) ra ti- e of' 
who- ar 
an d OUl' feUJw coun tri s 
1 
ful fa .or fo r an a rli e r ll '.l 
out th world . 
I L t ll1S u wi ly, o·iv 
I ev r r memb r that in 
0 ~ 
Ju i~, -
alls f J :-
IN AND OUT OF SOCIETY, 
\ r e•c ntl v i ited 
man f rom 
•p lain th j,a y of 
and g haw d until 
b n 1 suuJJ ~l'•; d until d~r · and 
•mtil 9 o,' cl k, aEt r , hi c h J b 
a t d un ti l i was Lim to go m 
, again.'' 
L t tho of us who are 
dents ,giv our thonO'ht, our loyai 
0 1peration our r ver nt attitude, 
our up1 or in what we say 
hap I to oth r tudent . 
and all, by th la w of lif 
• of iv ." 
1---~-~ - '!!!!- ~ -~ - !!!l- -~~~~~~~!'111111111111! 
Grand Amusement Co. 
Orlando, Fla. 
WHAT CAN I CO? t/ land accessories- a No, 8. 
o. o. Inspectol': air pla.M :ind 
MartY ar questioning · their 0W1l I air ·plane ngine , a No. 2 ; M. E. or 
ability of lat , wonderin th y . '.E. 1'equired. 
might do to h lr in t_h pr s nt 
gency. The d:ollowing have b n 
gested a p sibl 10 upations, by 
lumbia University: 
F R WOMEN. 
No. 31. ronau ti · m hanical n-
gine r . Twenty-five to forty year o': 
age. M . E. or . E. manag ria l abil-
ity; 111p to $2,700. ivilian po ition . 
No. 32. Aeronautic engineer. Twen-
Teaiching urgi al dressing ily ty-[ive to forty years of a e. Famil-
work- volunt r. iarity with complete d sign of air 
Clerical work rs for taking medical plane; UlJ to $3,600. ivilian po i • 
hietori s at , lin.i --'part or whol9 tion. 
time, Ne , York- vlounteer. 
Investigation o'f rwor'king ondition 
tery If spoken and written French. 
No. 33. InteqJreter. Complete ma '• 
or children, w York- volunt er. 
m ri an itizen only. Twenty-fiv 
Americanization wol'k with aliens, 
to forty-five years of ag . Foreign ser-New York- voluut r . 
' Jeri a.l wo ·k r ( t no crraphers , 
typists. ct .) for · rvi a bing-
ton and N w Yorl ; rvi . Sal-
ary $900 or lbett r. 
FOR MJD1 . 
Men to work 
National rm 
tempora ry quart r !for m n on leave. 
Nominal alary tn1 n to work with com-
mittee [or 
Manager clulb for ail r , N w 
$100 to $150 lJ r month. 
Statisti a l work on st 1 knowledge 
of ste l antl iron and statistical meth-
ods r qu ir d; $1 600 or b tt r; Wa ·h-
lngton. 
vi e. From $2,00 '. ivilian po ition 
No. 35. Expert office worl , in lucl-
in0 orr ,pondence. 11'.wenty to thir• 
ty-fiv years of ruge. Foreio-n servi e ; 
$2,000; civilian position. 
· o. 36. Ordnance d partrnent. Fac-
tory investi ation. Tw nty- even to 
E ' P rience with machine 
ommission, $2,000; army 
o. 37. Ordnance Departm nt, pur-
Factory assignment. 
ven to forty years of ag . 
ions, $2,000; army rvic 
Twenty-
ommis-
o. ~8. Ordnance D partment; in-
sp tor cloth, mall hardware, textil es . 
Am ri anizati n worlr. with ali u s , 1 iea th r . T wc, ty ,fiv y ars or older. 
ew Yol'k- vo lunt r. I $ 0 to $125 p r month at entran e. 
o. 4 marine en ine draft m n; a l• I ivilian 'PC iti n; civ il service. 
ary ae ord ing to albility: ; civilian s r - . 
- r - o-. : q_ 0 1 F> p arbm nt; rn~ 
vice. I 1~ ctor e-. 11-1 r: ,t. T\ nt y-riv Y ar:,, 
No. 6. I hip draft m n, r quire , or old i . t $2,400. ivilian po· 
technical training r ship yard xp 9-
rlence; $3.25 to $6.00 I r day; civilian 
11er viee. 
No. 13. 
SU)))) )y rvi 
0. F'. 
specter "A"'1r . 0· 1 
etc. ; ~ fir''\ <T 1 
rvi 
D - : ·::i rtm nt · iu 
ivilian yo i-
r)·· 1 • ~e D ~na tment (a. 
Fine Shoe 
Repairing 
All work guaranteed and done 
promptly. 
PAUL LUCKAS 
Winter Park, ......... . .. Florida. 
DR. J. H. VERIGAN 
-Dentist-
Room 31 Schultz Bu i ld "ng. 
WINTER PARK , FLORIDA. 
·------ ----------· ..'.--- ----- - - --~----~ 
THE R. P. LUCIUS BARBER SHOP 
Three Ch ai rs. All Modern Conven iences. Electric Massag :ng. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
WINTER PARK, FLA. 
OUR PHOTOGRAPHS 
Hav not gone up in price. 
tudio open an day. Attend 
arly to ., ma work. Now is 
the time to s it. 
South Fio~itla 
F oundlry and 
Machine Works 
ORLAN DO, FLA. 
Arch itectural Iron Work of 
H. Siewert 
Every Descr ipt .on, Iron and 
Com pos :t ·o,n Castings. 
WINTER . PA R!', , FLORIDA, Full Line Pipe Fittings. 
"CALL ON US" 
BANK OF WINTER PARK 
- --WINT E R PARK'S OLDEST BANKING INSTITUTION.--
NEW BUILDING NEW EQUIPMENT 
New F aciiities to Serve You With Same Old Brand 
of Courteous and Conservative Treatment. 
~-
only. T hnica l 
physically f:it. 
up; army crr ·11ly m n 1 
r-.;o. 15. 
lnsp ct rs; 
vice. 
No. 24. 
pra t ic . 
fe r recl. 
servi . 
No. 27. 
mat rial 
tedt-
a . si tants. 
a day. \York 
o( war 
De1fe1,1s . 
ov rnment and economic r"• 
olunt r. 'ivilian po ition. 
viators for Naval R rvc 
air plan s . ,p iali ts only. Tw nty-
one to thi rty-fiv y ars oC ag ; $1 ,.200 m n. 
to $2,400; ag . Enlist a privat 
tor; air .plan parts 21.d quart r , food and cl th ing. 
. ,~~~,,~"~~"'"~~'""'"'""'""~ . 
COMPLIME NTS 
OF 
Orlando Water and 
Light Company 
C. J. HOLDORF G. W. FOX 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTiON CO. 
Dealers ·,. El ectr ic Motors and All Electrical Appliances. Contractors 
For El ectr ic Construct ion. 
·--- - ------------------------------c 
WALK-OVER SHOES 
For Men and Women 
· - FULL LINE OF MEN'S WEAR-
W. H. Schultz 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA . 
CONSERVATORY NOTES I THE SONG 0 ~ THE SW EAT ER The hours I s1)end in sweater art, 
CONSERVATORY NOTES. 
Are as a. stting o'r tmtlf;, I igh 
To ount them o'er, ea h stitch ap:u•t 
My row awry, my row awry. 
. . 
PERSONALS 
Mi s L titia r ahill nroll d in th 
Business Departm nt on Tu sday. 
ter, Geraldine went to Jaok 
the latter part of laist week, and 
home in their car. They 
ing had a siplendid tri,p . 
Wa n't tha ~ an insp1ring and uplift . a h hour I purl, ea h purl tak are 
i n bur: t o,f mu ic at th hristmas To droo no stitch, 1 t I •be stung. 'Tiny" Hanchett was th gu eS t oJ Mr. Fran is I a1sonos, cousin o 
V 1 r ~? Th <;;hoir sLu ely did fine I count them o'er, bitter Mr. and Mrs. Payton Musselwhite over ident Meruocal of t he Republic ot 
work in the carols and tbe 1eloquenL end the week-eud, was on the campus last 1week 
u.ddress by President French had a And tb r a s leeve is hung! son , Henry asonos who has 
magn ificen t ending in the th ree Mes- Miss ulh E. H'ills has enroll cl in tered in the ,college. 
the ni,ght s hool of the Bu iness De-
par tment. 
siah numb rs. Jt was inter stin to Oh memories that bless and burn 
,see the pleas ed and a t 9.ntive 100 1;. Olf ravelling out at !bitter loss! 
throu ghout th audi nee when 'Gert- U: drop .a pw·I, yet strive at last 
rud e. 'E-la ll' ancl r on:1.n tones learn Miss Emma M. L ehmann of San-
rt ( i tativ . pir tQr To knit across, sweet art, to knit fo!'cl, has regi ter d in th Bu ine 
Dep~rtment. across! 
-·--
1917 ANNUAL REPORT OF 
SECRETARY OF THE 
TREASURY 
\\ tc r .11an d-::1- eJ·yp, 
r clit .for ;::,,u d ·-· a bor:it tro,; r a m 
enti r ly by tud cn s. Mrs. Har-
"Everybody's doing it " h re! 
a ·ain trove:1 ber ar ti s tic evc el- DANC E AT 11 ALABAMA.'' / 
T onna M Fadel n P nt th w k • th Tr a ury M Adoo is unus 
0nd with Harri t Maltt i a t h r home fotm, matt r, and size. E ighty 
· Alt t j n. titut th r port it elf to 
111 amon e. 
in h r upport of th e inger William Sherman entertained sev- _ __ ar addej 2701 1 ages of exhibi 
and her so les, w-ern giv n with fine er a l of llis friends and 1iss Gonza-
ta-s e aud mus i-:! ianship - even on Aline ,an/d! Hel n V\ • t rhou e p nt tabl · 
THAT I lez a hap rone, S.a turday e vening the week-end with th ir grand pa• 
organ. with ~,.n informal clan e. 
The youn ()' fo lk, w.ent out to " la-
The om I rvatory will 1 end the bama" in ars, r-9-aching th re about 
holidays as f.o llows: Director Dyer, a t 7: :JO . E:v ryone had a m ost enjoyabl 
Winter Par k over hristma Da,y, as tim . 
she i busy with tbe ommunity mu- Tho" e omposin · the party w re: 
sic, afterward s j oining Dr. llen and eraldin Muriel, H el en Hanna, Hil-
Mlss Warner t'or a "little journey" to cl gard Slauter, L lia Russell, Alice 
Dayto,na aml t. Auo-ustin e, Miss Rous and H e,len \i ,•,terhou. e , Ra'. ph Cun-
go-s:s to Montgomery, Ala . wller sllB nin o-ham, William henn, n, Harold 
will visit friend , Dr. All en ancl Mi ss Tild n, Alfred Hanna, How 11 awyer. 
rent at Maitland. 
t d to a r -
,from th Univ rsity oe F lorida, 
on Saturday to p nd hi va ation at 
h lton p nt 
W1arn r wlll pend 'hristmas Day a l Bradl y o ofield and 'Bobby" Tu ker . o'f Isabel Rdb rt 
'l'a,mpa, Mi s Wat rman will tay in ____________ .;_____ the Univer- a tudent 
Winter Par 1, Mrs . Harcourt . g,o,e_ to I Mrs. Kraus and Mis Siew rt will b sity of Michigan, will arrive in Win- ral ar ag,o, 
Geor iana , F la., to be with 1elatives, bu sy , ith lo al mu ic, Fri da s uhs ti- t r ark Saturday to p nd Xima holi- Ja 'klsonvill 
~=====-========= I tutinq- for Mi · Warn - r in th t ubli, 
San Juan Barber Shop 
Four First Class Barbers 
b 
Mrs . W. H. Whit , f rm rly Mis, 
new ons erva,tor y orcra nization Lois Gowdy, a form r , tudent or Rol-
will proba•bl b-31 st2.:·t e d after the Hal· lins, •is 1takin o- a short ourse in t h 
idays. Its a d ad se r e t, but its g '.) ing Busin ss Departrnen prior to taking 
to, b - the ni es t thing. xamination . Now open, F ri ed 
Latest Improvements cuit, W affl es 
I F I E L D , s Luncheonette, Club Sand-I • wiches our specialties. Open 
Orl~:.,p: _ ~a~~s-~~•-. ~r;~;lda. l 1..--...--.-.--.-............. .--.----....................................... ------~to __ m __ id--n-ig~h- t~.~ O~ r-la~n-d~o- ,~ F~l.....,a~ . ...,...J, Ori::.~· -~uc·y · ~-~~~- -~-~~~ 
.r--~----~------~------~------~----~------~------~------~------~~~, r'~--~------~------~------~----~---- ~ ----~-----~------.......11 
KNABE PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS 
- AND-
Ne~ Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs 
DRENNEN PIANO CO. 
224 South Orange Ave. Orlando, Fla. 
QUALITY 
DID IT 
THE YOWELL-DUCKWORTH QUAIL TY 
COMPANY DID IT 
Nearer every- day to Chris'tmas, the question of 
gifts must be solved. 
• This is the store of many gifts; Useful and prac-
tical ones ; and toys for girls and boys. 
-ORLANDO'S LARGEST STORE-
_,,J 
f 
i SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM 
ORLANDO ....... ................... . ......... .... ...... 
The finest and best ventilated rooms of its kind 
the South. Moderate prices. 
Just the place for students to eat. 
SAN JUAN CAFE 
Now Open . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . White Ser • 
W. WHITNEY WRIGHT TIRE CO. 
TIRES, ACC ESSORIES AND REPAIR MATERIALS 
S. Orange Ave. 
0 r I a n d o, F I o r i d a. 
NEW YORK CAFE 
For Ladi es and Gentlemen 
SAM J. MALLIOS, PROP. 
............. .... .. ·· ···· ... ..... ······ Orlando, 
SATURDAY, DE EMBER 22, 1917. THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 7 
PROM THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
"Let there be-::-:i under tanding. \ 
Our present and Immediate task i to 
win the war, and no thin sha ll tum 
u aside from it until it is ac om pli h -
WHERE. SOME OF THE ROLLINS 
FOLKS WILL SPEND XMAS 
V 
mp r:-> and h : tlph ('unnin..,!1 am w ill 
spend t h h oliday rw ith H ild gard 
eel. Every power a nd r our e ~ we Mary ona, '.l x P ts Lo P·vnd th 
poesess, wheth r oC m n, of mon y, or holidays at the hom of her uu 1 in 
of material, i · b in o- d vol d and , ill : Oralndo. . I 
eontlnue to be devot d to t hat purpo~e : Mi s Ruth E. Hills is plannin o- to 
uUI it Is a bievecl. * * * l·s? nd a part o[ th•v time in t. :\.uu-us-
"We shall r eg,ard th war as won tl n . 
only when the G rman peo 11 ay to i Mis .J h crt and Miss 'ath-
• I 
, through property acci: d1tecl repr - : 
nt rt i n v-
1r .r t y at 
- l ~ud th h li-
awyer will 0 ·0 
final 
t , our n em i s as w 11 ar r ts 
McFadd n will p ncl t h e 
a. t oH Mus .- e'.-
nd part of the 
a lQo iu 
Herrick will r m a in 
T 1ey expect th ir 
north as their boli-
Prof. Ren h r plans to b in Tampa. 
M ::•.r g.ar t, G lady a nd 
rnith will cliv id their time b tw -e11 
anforcl and "Wint r Parle 
' 0·01),l th 
1 in g an<l bu ·in 
,of 
m thod . 
Junior: What bu ine s ar you 
Th e in o- into?" 
stu-
am-
enio1r: "1.'h lumb 
Junior: 
for it." 
"Yu hav 
' What ls tll vo i 
, at rman." 
t be a liquid 
EVERYTHING FOR THE MAN 
From Heel to Hat Band 
IF IT'S NEW IT'S HERE 
"Furnishers to Men Who Know." 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
Hoefler's Cafeteria 
Best home cooked food. 
13 S. Orange Ave. 
Orlando, Fla. 
Joseph Bumby Hardware 
Co. 
-Dealers in-
Agricultural Implements, 
H a r n e s s, Paints, Oils, 
Building Material, etc. 
Orlando, Florida. 
j 
RICHARD CARTER 
Cafe & Confectionery 
College Inn 
Winter Park Fla. 
Pure Home Made Candies 
and Ice Cream 
MAYER CANDY 
KITCHEN 
Next door to People's Nat. Bank. 
Orlando, Fla. 
THE UNION ST A TE BANK 
Winter Park, Fla. · 
ORANGE COUNTY'S NEWEST BANKING INSTITUTION wish es to 
expres it kindly f elings toward th R llin andsp·ur and a ll the In-
stitutions onne ted w ith Rollin s Coll g , and xt ncl a cordial invi· 
tation to mak OUR BANK, YOUR BANK. 
THE WINTER PARK LAND CO. 
Grove Properties-Business Lots-Residence Lots 
Modern Apartments for rent. 
VICK'S SURPRISE . STORE 
---PHONE 482---
Th~ New Name for the Two Old Establishments, Viz.: 
VICK'S MILLINERY PARLOR AND VICK BROTHERS 
--TWO DEPARTMENTS--
NEW FALL 
HATS 
Just Received. 
Mrs. J. C. Vick. 
HOLSUM AND 
TIP TOP 
BREAD 
J. C. Vick. 
.,-------------------------~---------~--------------~-------
• TH E ROLLINS SANDSPUR SATURDA , DEOE'MBER 22, 
Athletic Note s PRACTICE. 'l'he Sandspur i a funny thlncr; 
o matter how it's run; 
Q. E. D. mean?'' 
B. "Quit and eat dinner." l 
ORLANDO BEATS WINT ER PARK. The nightly practice is rounding- The editor ets all the blame, 
both th,e Varsity and second team~ Th-e public all th e fun. Merchant will find The Sa 
There was an exciEng game be- into ·ood form. warm-up o,f basket 
tween Winter Pa-rk and Orlando las t shootlng is given, then pa,ssing and 
Friday night in the gym. The game, signal 9ractice. This is follow ed by 
while not witnessed by a laro-e crowd, a hard twenty minute crimma el. 
was fast and hard friom start to fin- F letcher f! .nd Ward hav.e vbeir hands 
i,sh . Winte1r Pn.rk took the lead soon full, shooting with Tilden and Mc-
,after the game started and held the Ghaughy as guards.. leave keeus 
Jead until t•he last quarter. Orlando Cheesy occupied at all times, while 
,came up with a rush . Her g uardin~ Rabbit and Tommy vainly endeavor to 
wa of the best, her team work re- shoot with Hannawalt and Vincent on 
markable . Winter Park, thou o-11 ii: , i (- taip O'f them. However, only one night 
ed fo r a ml.nLit .. t 1 · 'tl has pa ed this year in which the seG-oon_ s .ar -3c m w1 1 
ond team has not mad a ingl s ore. 
renew d nergy. 
brou 0 ·bt 
. war fund. 
eat no meat, 
•He an travel fast and far; 
But th gr y hound, just a s fl et 
Do s at- o, ther you ar .- Floren e 
F lam'b au. 
WINTER PARK 
AUTO CO. 
Agents for Buick and Ford 
Cars. 
Cars for hire 
RED CROSS MESSAG E TO THE 
CO L LEG ES OF AM E RICA 
ountry- and 
patrioti ally . 
Ord nan e Department; au-
divi ion. Familiarity with 
ntir aut molJile and garage r pair 
worlc; $2 ,000 or b tter ; commi ions; 
arm I o ition . 
GAME FRIDAY NIG,HT. 
'l'h er will b a fast gam bet\ .1 
Rollin and Eustis in the 0 -y m. Fri-
! 
day nigh~. ~though n o~ on our s- h d-
ule Eust1 w1.ll prove, 1t i rum r d, 
no -easy bunch for th e Varsity. 
Everyon ome out and watch tb 
cont st. 
JUN IORS. 
Th e Junio,r t am ar pra i in :z· 
two ni 0 ·ht a w k. Now that mo t 
of the boy ar in ood bar v, an all-
.Junior tea. 1 will be I ted , wbi h 
will r pr s nt both t am . 
"'~~"""'~""""'' with Orlando will S I b play d ome tim aft r th ,boli-
"GET IT AT da.rs . 
ALLEN'S 
MEN'S MILITARY 
WRISTWATCHES 
Just received a limit-
ed supply. Better 
ALL SAINTS CHURCH 
4th, unday in Advent. 
10: 00- Holy ommunion. 
11: 00- Morninig Prayer 
H RISTMA DAY 
7: 00 a111d1 10: 00- Holy ommunion. 
St. John Evangelist- Thursday. 
10: oo--Holy ommunion 
7: 00 p·. m .- hildren,'s S rvice. 
Rer-ently there ~-a. i ' SU d a n at-
tra ·tiv Colder d s riptive o( th ~u s· 
come in and see them l i.11 0. s. chool to s u;)J)l em nt th co], 
le e catalo ·u . Th.i ta~es 
clearly th our e and priv I ges giv 
1 en and mak s er neral statement of ALJ .:EN & CQ. Lh co t and tim requir d . s tb sP 
j leaflet ar kir judiciou 
Jewelers I inteI' t d partie may I withon t diffi u lty at the 
~ ... , ..... ~ " """'"'"'""'~ j R gi trar. 
Math . la s at 11:4 5: ''Wha.t do s 
a good adv rti ing medium amo 
oll ge ,b,oy and girls. 
-1-----~ ... ----------------· 
-Compliments of-
Winte r Par k 
R e frige r a ti n g 
c o mpa n y 
P rk Fl r d 
The 
Winter Park 
Pharmacy 
The Home of the Rollins 
Sandwich 
1
-~"E"""y'"~A""'"'N~ .. ,s~~I 
Repa1rmg, Engravmg. 
Orlando Phone 164 Florid 
'-••""'''•"'"'°"'""'~~~-""'~~~INl~~"'~~~~~"-"~J 
BRANCH'S 
MUSIC STORE 
Orlando, Fla. 
KODA K AGENTS 
Orlando, 
, ...................... . 
: TROVILLION PHARMACY 
• The Rexall Store The New Store 
• 
• 
• 
EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW . 
• 
• 
W e M ake t ht" BEST DRINKS i n Orange Cou nty • 
• 
• - TRY HARRY'S SPECIAL-• • • 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA . 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
